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SALVE REGINA -COLLEGE / NEWPOR1,, I{HODE ISLt\ ND 02840 
-- RELEASE: Sunday, Octo~er 7, 1973 
.,CONTACT: Robert J. McI<enna 
Director of College and 
Community Relations 
Salve Regina College 
Ochre Point Avenue 
Newport, RI 02840 
(401) 847-6650 
Salve Regina College last night inducted over 80 men 
into the college's Alumni Association at a dinner-dance in 
Ochre Court for all Bachelor Degr~e graduate s of Salve Re-
gina's Law Enfor~ement Program. 
The men are members of the Class of 1970-73, and were 
not previously el.igible for membership in the college's Alum-
- · nae Association, a hold-over from Salve's days as an all women's 
·college. This July, Salve Regina became fully coeducational, 
however , and the Law Enforcement Program became part of the 
regular college curriculum. The change also meant that the 
college's graduates be called alumni and not alwm1ae. 
-
Mary Connolly, president of the old Alumnae Association 
and now president of the new Alumni Association, welcomed 
the group's first male members. 
"Now that we are o fficially coeducational , we invite you 
to join u s as alumni of Salve Regina as well a~:. gradua te s o f 
the Law Enforceme nt. Program. Since we traditionally hold a 
dinner for gradua t i n g seniors , we thought i t only fitting that 
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welcome addition to the Salve Regina Alumni Association," 
Mrs. Connolly said. . -' 
- 30 -
EDITOR NOTE: The dance will be Saturday, October 6, 1973. 
105 73km 
Cocktails will be served from 6:30-7:30 p.rn. 
followed by dinner and dancing. Please join 
us. 
Bob McKenna 
